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I WONDER . . . .
by L. W Lawrence

. . . I wonder if the water and I Either the town gets a new
sewer problems will be solved? sewage system sometime in the
The new water well is the im- neor future ---

irediate problem. Quality vs. ---or it's apt to wake up some
quantity. They hit a good flow day and find that it's without
of water that they know will sewage facilities. The present
produce over 50 gallons per min- one is sadly overloaded and be-
ute and may go as high as 100 ing used way beyond capacity
gallohs per minute. This volume and is being frawned on by the
would be a big help toward fire State Board of Health.
protection and the irrigation
pr oblem.
On the other hand the water

is not of the best quality testing
hard and may have a "taste" to
it, although not as bad as the
Delph well. It has been approved
by the State Beard of Health, if
mixed with other water.
They will run a 24 hour test

or the well sometime within the
near future and if the capacity
comes up to expectations it will
probably be developed.
ThE sewer problem will re-

quire a vote of the property
owners within the incorporated
limits of Big Sandy. A petition

R( turned Htre
Cecil Henderson r et urn e cl

from Scobey where he had been
for several months building a
house for the Alex Haburchak
family. The home is practically
completed and the family has
moved into it. He will be return-
ing in the spri ng to complete
sidewalks and so forth.

Attended Conference
Mr. a n d Mrs. Gordon Tyler

aria Susanne and Bill Ojala re-
turneu Tuesday night from a
trip across the Rockies. Gordon
Lnd Bill attended the Officers'

is being circulated at the pres- ' Conference at P ol son which
ent time and requires signaures Gordon conducted in his capa-
of 20 per cent of the eligible city as Grand Master of the In-
vol ers.

with her mother and other rela-
tives and friends. This is the
first time Mrs. Buchholz has
teen back East since 1918.

At Vets Hospital
Harry Crofoot, who is at the

Vets hospital in H o t Springs,
So. Dak.. writes us that he is
feeling fine and is enjoying the
spring-like weather they, have
had there most of the winter.
Harry says the hospital is well
eouipped and one gets good food
and care there. He would enjoy
hearing from h i s friends. His
address is: VA Center, Ward
2, Bed No. 7, Hot Springs, So.
Dak.

Saturday Evening Callers
Mr. and Mrs. One Hagan, Mr.

4nd Mrs. L o u Lawrence a n d
Jeanne and Mr. and Mrs. BM
Ojala and Arlen were Saturday
evening callers at t h e George
Miner home.

Sunday Guests
Mr. a n d Mrs. George Miner

and Claude and Bitch were Sun-
day guests at the B11 Ojala
home.

Tuesday Afternoon Visitors
Mrs. George Miner and Mrs.

Bil Ojala were Tuesday after-
noon visitors w ith Mrs. Bob
Prey.

*FL, :s Supper Guests
Mrs. Bill Ojala and Arlen and

Miss Nora Darlington were sup-
per guests at the George Miner
home on Tuesday night.

Great Falls Visitors

CS(til

r. and Mrs. Kenny Hagan
were Monday visitors in Great
Falls

ternational Order of Odd Fel- PiliNION116.441041611161401166611001Piiii
This is the first step leading lows. yyva and Susanne visited TOPS IN BUILDING SERVICEiuT to a vote which will ask for at Whitefish wth her sister,

a Film not to exceed 13,000.00 Mrs. Betty Pound.
to be used for the construction To Illinoisof a lagoon system.

Mrs. Walter Buchholz a n dThis is a bond issue that her rri of he r, Mrs. Elizabeththere shouldn't be any argument Biz:ck, left last Tuesday night
about -- it's a must. for Junction, Illinois, to v isit

,APAOSS
ideas from other editors

or N. or WS

From The Vilas County News-
Review, Eagle River, Wisc.:
Support of our local Chamber of

Commerce is waning.
The problems that the Chamber

deals with are those of its mem-
bers. It is not just a charitable, do-
gooder organization. It is an or-
ganization of businessmen uniting
to promote their own interests.
With that fact in mind we can not
understand why any Eagle River
merchant would refuse to join or
renew memberships.

it is a comparatively young
group—just revived last spring.
Those who object to rejoining be-
cause the Chamber has not accom-
plished wonders in a few months of
operation are expecting too much.
You cannot expect sound promo-

tion and real achievement until the
organization itself is sound, and
thoroughly supported.
We urge every former member,

and anyone not now a member to
join up today. Help your commu-
nity and help yourself by support-
ing the Chamber.

• • •

From The Cedar Springs, Mich.,
Clipper:
He was a frank, prospective cus-

tomer. "Where's them old ladies
that run this newspaper?" he
asked Swallowing hard, I said.
"I'm one of them.- He looked
closely. "Well, you ain't so awful
old, are you?" he queried. Then
he demanded, "Where's the other
one." Then he explained, after a
fashion, "Well, I heerd a lot about
you, but I ain't never seed you
before . . . but I heerd two old
ladies run this paper." Anyone

nave canes they can provide for
Grace and me?—

• • •

From The Tompkinsville, Ky.,
News:
For the past few weeks we have

observed that the population signs
at the Tompkinsville city limits
gave the population as 1500. We
have wondered why and by what
authority such signs were placed
at our city limits. Shortly after the
close of the 1950 United States
census, signs were erected at the
city limits reading 1850, which was
three less than the actual census
showed. Those signs remained until
quite recently the new "1500" signs
appeared. As yet we have been un-
able to find anyone knowing any-
thing about the change.
Such a move might throw some

unjust reflection on our town and
all of us should be alarmed about
this matter. It certainly seems that
our city limits markers should
have been left according to the
findings of the 1950 census.

• • •

From The Newton County Enter-
prise, Kentiand, Ind.:
We are told that the number of

people who funct on without an
alarm clock or watch is surprising-
ly large. Such people can drop in-
to deep slumber and yet be on
their feet at 5 or 6 a.m. They miss
only by minutes. Others can tell
what time of day it is, within min-
utes of standard time. Birds and
animals have an even keener sense
of time. A dog knows when his
master is due at the corner, and
an infant knows its feeding time
And still the jewelers sell watches.
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Wranslr Brand

Are the choice of 5 out of 6 of the
World's Champion All-Around

Cowboys

The reason? Authentic fit, lugged 16 otn:e denicm,

3

S,nfori_ed. Buy the size you wear

Boys Overalls 2.79 up - Boys Jackets 2.49 up

Mens Shirts .89 - Mens Jackets 4.29 - Mens Jeans 3.E9

C and L Clothing
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For anything in house building
New or Old

No house job too big or too small

Compare my prices, labor and
materials with out of town

contractors

Free estimates and floor plans

Phone 99M3
Johnny Itadovich
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Northern Implemed Co.
NEW 1 954

W•Crainatan.

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

The first the fcstest, the finest way

to dry clothes indoors, in minutest

Yours

for

only
$249.50

Ask about ow special purchas• pan
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Mrs. E rn e st Peterson and Sunday.
t heCl r e Clarence FollowingBre Ns,e Brewer ranch (l eoous n

Tuesday Afternoon Callers playing cards and visiting.

Mrs. Ernest Terry were Tues- 44-11.661.6sweisisiosajossieweiwoolosompiamil

day aftel noon c all er s at the
George 11iner home.

To California
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pratt left

Wednesday for California where
they will visit with their daugh-
ter and family and other rela-
tives and friends.

Visited Daughter
Mi. and Mrs. Henry Bitz, Sr.,

returned Sunday night from Cut
Bank where they had spent a
few da y s visiting with her
daughter and family.

In Havre Monday
Those seen in Havre Monday

were Mn. and Mrs. Ben Welty,
Mrs. Jack Fisher, Jerry Nepil,
Mrs. F. Ojala, Mrs. Bill Ojala,
Mrs. George Miner and Mrs. Lou
Lawrence.

In Helena
The Richard Bush family

spent a few days in Helena last
week visiting at the Torn Lan-
ninp; home.

Valentine Party
1r. and Mrs. Boyer of Shelby,

Mr. and Mrs. Rose and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bain were
gue3ts at a Valentine party at

USE A

JOHN DEERE
SORRA' DISK TILLER

Only John Deere Surfiex Tillers
have the flexibility to penetrate
uniformly over the full width of cut,
assuring better work on every tillage
job. The new No. 2200 Series works
as deep as nine inches, depending
upon tractor power and field condi-
tons. See us for complete details.

Havre Implement Co.

Havre, Montana

idi /pie, 6,
See Your JO CC Dealer
for Quality Farm Equipment

II

Electrical

e car rv a complete line of

Su-abeam apptiancei
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All our ice cream is home made
/11 
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CARSSOW'S
Where Teen Agers Meet

Fertilize r0,!) aged KUI Yee(1S
on your :aria

One Spray Operation

N. A. P \Aldt(ir So!tfo!e Rosplidto
dod 011 4D

5

dinnur the day was enjoyed by

We are contracting limited deli\ cries
during February and MarLli

We invite your inquires

PRATT & WENN, INC.
For Texaco call 80
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Joins Betty Crocker's

Million Dollar Friendship Fund
on sale
at all

Local
Stores

Special Socks of Gold Medal Flour Contain Certifi-
cates Worth Real Money foe Tour

Favorite Charity.

Church, Club or

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR

ar COMPLETE DETAILS T OUR Ot5 PIA y

Lnefik
Big Sandy
Volunteer
Fire Dept.


